7he 5e5ame env1r0nment pr0v1de5 m0de11n9 and 51mu1at10n meth0d5 and t0015 f0r the eff1c1ent de519n 5pace exp10rat10n 0f heter09e-ne0u5 em6edded mu1t1med1a 5y5tem5. 1n th15 paper we de5cr16e the 5e5ame 50ftware 5y5tem and dem0n5trate 1t5 capa6111t1e5 u51n9 5ev-era1 examp1e5. We 5h0w that 5e5ame 519n1f1cant1y reduce5 m0de1 c0n5truct10n t1me thr0u9h the u5e 0f m0de11n9 c0mp0nent 116rar1e5, h1erarchy, and advanced m0de1 5tructure de5cr1pt10n feature5.
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M0dern em6edded 5y5tem5, 11ke th05e f0r med1a and 519na1 pr0-ce551n9, 1ncrea51n91y have a heter09ene0u5 5y5tem arch1tecture c0n-515t1n9 0f c0mp0nent5 1n the ran9e fr0m fu11y pr09ramma61e pr0-ce550r c0re5 t0 ded1cated hardware c0mp0nent5.7he5e 5y5tem5 0f-ten pr0v1de a h19h de9ree 0f pr09ramma6111ty a5 they need t0 tar9et a ran9e 0f app11cat10n5 w1th vary1n9 demand5. 5uch character15t1c5 9reat1y c0mp11cate the 5y5tem de519n, mak1n9 1t m0re 1mp0rtant t0 have 900d t0015 ava11a61e f0r exp10r1n9 d1fferent de519n ch01ce5 at ear1y de519n 5ta9e5.
1n the c0ntext 0fthe Artem15 pr0ject [14] , we are deve10p1n9 an arch1tecture w0rk6ench wh1ch pr0v1de5 m0de11n9 and 51mu1at10n meth0d5 and t0015 f0r eff1c1ent de519n 5pace exp10rat10n 0fheter0-9ene0u5 em6edded mu1t1med1a 5y5tem5. 7h15 w0rk6ench a110w5 f0r rap1d perf0rmance eva1uat10n 0f d1fferent arch1tecture de519n5, app11cat10n t0 arch1tecture mapp1n95, and hardware/50ftware part1-t10n1n95 at mu1t1p1e 1eve15 0f a65tract10n and f0r a w1de ran9e 0f mu1t1med1a app11cat10n5. 7h15 paper pre5ent5 an 0verv1ew 0fthe 50ftware 1nfra5tructure 0f 0ur pr0t0type m0de11n9 and 51mu1at10n env1r0nment, ca11ed 5e5ame *J05eph C0ff1and current1y 0perate5 a5 an 1ndependent 50ftware deve10per 0ut 0fNew Y0rk C1ty and 15 f0under 0fthe 51naXe pr0ject 5ee http://www.51naxe.0r9/f0r m0re 1nf0rmat10n.
Perm15510n t0 make d191ta1 0r hard c0p1e5 0f a11 0r part 0f th15 w0rk f0r per50na1 0r c1a55r00m u5e 15 9ranted w1th0ut fee pr0v1ded that c0p1e5 are n0t made 0r d15tr16uted f0r pr0f1t 0r c0mmerc1a1 advanta9e and that c0p1e5 6ear th15 n0t1ce and the fu11 c1tat10n 0n the f1r5t pa9e. 70 c0py 0therw15e, t0 repu6115h, t0 p05t 0n 5erver5 0r t0 red15tr16ute t0 115t5, re4u1re5 pr10r 5pec1f1c perm15510n and/0r a fee.
5AC 2003 Me160urne, F10r1da, U5A [15, 16] , wh1ch 15 current1y 6e1n9 deve10ped 1n the Artem15 pr0ject. M0re 5pec1f1ca11y, we w111 d15cu55 the t0015 and 1an9ua9e 5upp0rt pr0v1ded 6y 5e5ame and exp1a1n h0w they fac111tate eff1c1ent perf0rmance eva1uat10n 0f em6edded (med1a) 5y5tem5. 7he rema1nder 0f th15 paper 15 0r9an12ed a5 f0110w5. 5ect10n 2 5h0rt1y 1ntr0duce5 5e5ame and d15cu55e5 1t5 9106a1 1nfra5tructure.
1n 5ect10n 3, we pre5ent the Y-chart M0de11n9 Lan9ua9e (YML) wh1ch 15 u5ed f0r de5cr161n9 the 5tructure 0f app11cat10n and arch1-tecture m0de15 1n 5e5ame. 5ect10n 4 d15cu55e5 the t0015 f0r app11-cat10n m0de11n9 and f0r execut1n9 the5e m0de15, wh11e 5ect10n 5 de5cr16e5 the framew0rk f0r arch1tecture m0de11n9 and 51mu1at10n. 5ect10n 6 de5cr16e5 h0w app11cat10n event5 are mapped 0nt0 arch1-tecture c0mp0nent5. W0rk re1ated t0 5e5ame 15 d15cu55ed 1n 5ec-t10n 7. 1n 5ect10n 8, we pre5ent 50me re5u1t5 we have ach1eved w1th 5e5ame and 6r1ef1y de5cr16e future w0rk. F1na11y 5ect10n 9 c0nc1ude5 the paper.
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7he 5e5ame m0de11n9 and 51mu1at10n env1r0nment [ 15, 16] fac11-1tate5 the perf0rmance ana1y515 0f em6edded 5y5tem5 arch1tecture5 1n a way that d1rect1y ref1ect5 the Y-chart de519n appr0ach [10] . 1n Y-chart 6a5ed de519n, a de519ner 5tud1e5 the tar9et app11cat10n5, make5 50me 1n1t1a1 ca1cu1at10n5, and pr0p05e5 an arch1tecture. 7he perf0rmance 0f th15 arch1tecture 15 then 4uant1tat1ve1y eva1uated and c0mpared a9a1n5t a1ternat1ve arch1tecture5. F0r 5uch perf0rmance ana1y515, each app11cat10n 15 mapped 0nt0 the arch1tecture under 1nve5t19at10n and the perf0rmance 0f each app11cat10n-arch1tecture c0m61nat10n 15 eva1uated. 7he re5u1t1n9 perf0rmance num6er5 may 1n5p1re the de519ner t0 1mpr0ve the arch1tecture, re5tructure the app11cat10n(5) 0r m0d1fy the mapp1n9 6etween the tw0.
1n acc0rdance t0 the Y-chart appr0ach, 5e5ame rec09n12e5 5ep-arate app11cat10n and arch1tecture m0de15 w1th1n a 5y5tem 51mu-1at10n. An app11cat10n m0de1 de5cr16e5 the funct10na1 6ehav10r 0f an app11cat10n, 1nc1ud1n9 60th c0mputat10n and c0mmun1cat10n 6e-hav10r. 7he arch1tecture m0de1 def1ne5 arch1tecture re50urce5 and capture5 the1r perf0rmance c0n5tra1nt5. E55ent1a1 1n th15 m0de11n9 meth0d0109Y 15 that an app11cat10n m0de1 rema1n 1ndependent fr0m arch1tectura1 5pec1f1c5, a55umpt10n5 0n hardware/50ftware part1t10n-1n9, and t1m1n9 character15t1c5. A5 a re5u1t, a 51n91e app11cat10n m0de1 can 6e u5ed t0 exerc15e d1fferent hardware/50ftware part1-t10n1n95 and can 6e mapped 0nt0 a ran9e 0f arch1tecture m0de15, p055161y repre5ent1n9 d1fferent 5y5tem arch1tecture5 0r 51mp1y m0d-e11n9 the 5ame 5y5tem arch1tecture at var10u5 1eve15 0f a65tract10n. After exp11c1t1y mapp1n9 an app11cat10n m0de1 0nt0 an arch1tecture m0de1, they are c0-51mu1ated v1a trace-dr1ven 51mu1at10n and the F19ure 1: 7he three 1ayer5 w1th1n 5e5ame: the app11cat10n m0de1 1ayer, the arch1tecture m0de1 1ayer, and the mapp1n9 1ayer.
perf0rmance 15 mea5ured.
We d1v1de 5e5ame 1nt0 three 1ayer5: app11cat10n, mapp1n9, and arch1tecture. A11 three f0110w the 5ame c0mp0nent 6a5ed de519n. Each 1ayer ha5 a 5et 0f c0mp0nent5 wh1ch can 6e 1n5tant1ated and c0nnected u51n9 YML f11e5. 7h15 a110w5 f0r reu5e 0f c0de and the f1ex16111ty t0 ea511y man1pu1ate the m0de1 6a5ed 0n perf0rmance re5u1t5 a5 d1ctated 6y the Y-Chart meth0d0109y. 7he 1ayered 1nfra5-tructure 0f 5e5ame 15 5h0wn 1n F19ure 1. 1n the rema1nder 0f th15 paper, each 0f the 1ayer5 w111 6e d15cu55ed 1n m0re deta11.
Y-CHAR7 M0DEL1N6 LAN6UA6E (YML)
1mp1ement1n9 the Y-chart meth0d0109Y re4u1re5 a 50ftware 5y5-tem 1n wh1ch de519ner5 can 4u1ck1y create and chan9e 51mu1at10n m0de15. 5e5ame wa5 deve10ped t0 fac111tate 5uch rap1d c0n5truct10n thr0u9h the u5e 0f 116rar1e5 0fpre-6u11t 51mu1at10n c0mp0nent5. 1n 0rder t0 ena61e 4u1ck m0d1f1cat10n a f1ex161e de5cr1pt10n f0rmat f0r the 1nterc0nnect10n 0f the5e 51mu1at10n c0mp0nent5 15 re4u1red.
Re5earch 1nt0 the 91ue 0r 5tructure 0f the 51mu1at10n m0de15, y1e1ded a num6er 0f re4u1rement5. F1r5t, 5tructura1 de5cr1pt10n5 5h0u1d 6e 51mp1e keep1n9 feature5 at a m1n1mum. 5ec0nd, 5truc-tura1 de5cr1pt10n5 mu5t 5upp0rt h1erarchy 5uch that c0mp1ex m0d-e15 may 6e v1ewed and u5ed a5 ea511y a5 6a51c c0mp0nent5. 7h1rd, we re4u1red 5upp0rt f0r the 51mp11f1cat10n 0frepet1t1ve m0de1 5truc-ture5. F0r examp1e, a 1ar9e 1att1ce 0f 5w1tche5 1n a netw0rk 5h0u1d n0t re4u1re a 5tructura1 de5cr1pt10n d1rect1y pr0p0rt10na1 1n 512e t0 the num6er 0fn0de5 1n the netw0rk. F1na11y, t0 ma1nta1n f1ex16111ty, chan9e5 1n m0de1 5tructure 5h0u1d n0t re4u1re chan9e5 t0 m0de11n9 c0mp0nent5.
YML, 0r Y-Chart M0de11n9 Lan9ua9e, 15 6a5ed 0n XML. U51n9 XML wa5 attract1ve 6ecau5e 0f 1t5 51mp11c1ty, f1ex16111ty, and w1de pr09ramm1n9 1an9ua9e 5upp0rt. XML f11e5 natura11y de5cr16e tree5 50 1t 15 ea5y t0 5upp0rt h1erarchy. 7he rema1nder 0f th15 5ect10n 15 an 0verv1ew 0f YML wh1ch 5h0u1d dem0n5trate 1t5 51mp11c1ty and a6111ty t0 reduce repet1t1ve 5tructure5. A w0rk1n9 kn0w1ed9e 0f XML 15 a55umed. F0r 1nf0rmat10n a60ut XML 5ee [4] .
YML de5cr16e5 51mu1at10n m0de15 a5 d1rected 9raph5.7he 6a51c e1ement5 0f YML are 11nk, n 0 d e , n e t w 0 r k , p r 0 p e r t y , and d0c. YML c0nta1n1n9 0n1y the5e e1ement5 15 ca11edf1at YML. 1n add1t10n, the e1ement5 5cr1pt and 5et were added t0 51mp11fy de5cr1pt10n 0f c0mp11cated 5tructure5. 7he extended (1.e., n0n-f1at) YML can 6e tran51ated t0 f1at YML 6y runn1n9 1t thr0u9h 0ur YML prepr0ce550r. Each 0f the5e YML e1ement5 15 de5cr16ed 6e10w.
n0de
N0de e1ement5 repre5ent c0mp0nent5 w1th1n a 51mu1at10n m0de1. 1n 5e5ame the5e c0mp0nent5 are app11cat10n m0de1 pr0ce55e5 0r arch1tecture m0de1 c0mp0nent5. Fr0m YML•5 per5pect1ve 1t d0e5 n0t matter what the n0de repre5ent5. 1t 15 up t0 the 51mu1at0r t0 1nterpret the mean1n9. N0de e1ement5 re4u1re a name attr16ute and 0pt10na11y a c 1 a 5 5 attr16ute. Name5 mu5t 6e un14ue 1n a netw0rk and 5erve a5 the n0de•5 1dent1f1er. 7he c 1 a 5 5 attr16ute 15 u5ed 6y 51mu1at0r5 t0 de519nate the n0de type. F0r examp1e 1n 0ur app11ca-t10n 51mu1at0r, the c 1 a 5 5 attr16ute def1ne5 a n0de t0 6e a C, C++, 0r Java pr0ce55.
p0rt
P0rt e1ement5 pr0v1de c0nnect10n p01nt5 f0r n0de5 and netw0rk5. 7hey re4u1re 60th a name and d 1 r 0r d1rect10n attr16ute. P0rt name5 mu5t 6e un14ue w1th1n a n0de 0r netw0rk. 7he d1 r attr16ute can c0nta1n the va1ue5 1n, 0 u t , 0r 6 0 t h . 1f 1t 15 0m1tted, then 60th 15 a55umed.
11nk
L1nk e1ement5 c0nnect p0rt5. 7hey re4u1re 0 6 j e c t 1 , p 0 r t 1 , 0 6 3 e c t 2 , and p 0 r t 2 attr16ute5. 06ject attr16ute5 1dent1fy the name 0f a n0de 0r 5u6netw0rk 1n the current netw0rk. 7he 5pec1a1 keyw0rd t h 1 5 can 6e u5ed t0 5pec1fy the current netw0rk 1t5e1f. 7he attr16ute5 0 6 j e e t 1 and 065 e e t 2 can never 60th c0nta1n the va1ue t h 1 5 . 7h15 re4u1rement rem0ve5 the p05516111ty 0f 11nk cyc1e5. P0rt attr16ute5 name the p0rt 0fthe 5pec1f1ed 06ject t0 wh1ch the 11nk 15 c0nnected.
netw0rk
Netw0rk e1ement5 encap5u1ate 9raph5 0f n0de5 and 11nk5, and may c0nta1n 5u6netw0rk5 wh1ch pr0v1de h1erarchy 1n m0de1 de5cr1p-t10n5. Netw0rk e1ement5 re4u1re a name and 0pt10na11y a c 1 a 5 5 attr16ute. 7he5e attr16ute5 are u5ed 1n the 5ame manner a5 1n n0de e1ement5. 7he YML fra9ment 5h0wn 1n F19ure 3 111u5trate5 the af0rement10ned YML e1ement5 a5 1t de5cr16e5 the pr0ce55 netw0rk dep1cted 1n F19ure 2.
pr0perty
Pr0perty e1ement5 add 1nf0rmat10n t0 YML 06ject5. 7hey 9ener-a11y are 5pec1f1c t0 a 51mu1at0r. A p0rt, f0r examp1e, may have a t y p e pr0perty wh1ch de519nate5 the datatype u5ed f0r c0mmun1-cat10n. Pr0perty e1ement5 re4u1re a name and v a 1 u e attr16ute. 50me examp1e pr0pert1e5 f0110w.
<pr0perty name="0perat10n:add" va1Ue=••0••/> <pr0perty name="0perat10n:5U6" va1Ue="1"/> <pr0perty name="1nput•• va1Ue="1npUt.dat"/> <pr0perty name="p051t10n" va1Ue="54,72••/> 7h15 end5 the f1at-YML e1ement5 wh1ch are the 6a51c 6u11d1n9 610ck5 0f YML. 7he next tw0, m0re c0mp11cated, e1ement5 were 1ntr0duced t0 reduce the 512e and 1ncrea5e the f1ex16111ty 0f YML de5cr1pt10n5. 5cr1pt 7he 5 c r 1 p t e1ement may 6e u5ed t0 create dynam1c YML. Current1y, Per1 15 5upp0rted a5 a 5cr1pt1n9 1an9ua9e, 6ut any 5cr1pt1n9 1an9ua9e f0r wh1ch a YML 1nterpreter 1nterface ha5 6een wr1tten
F19ure 2: A pr0ce55 netw0rk examp1e.
F19ure 3: YML de5cr1pt10n 0f pr0ce55 netw0rk 1n F19ure 2. can 6e u5ed. 7he 5cr1pt e1ement take5 n0 attr16ute5. 7he text w1th1n a 5 c r 1 p t e1ement w111 6e pr0ce55ed 6y the 5cr1pt 1nter-preter 1n the 0rder 1t appear5 1n the YML f11e. YML attr16ute5 1n name, c 1 a 5 5 , 0r v a 1 u e e1ement5 that 6e91n w1th a •$• are eva1-uated a5 var1a61e5 w1th1n the current c0ntext 0f the 1nterpreter. At th15 p01nt we d0 n0t have a 900d meth0d f0r pr0v1d1n9 5c0pe w1th1n Per1 50 u5er5 mu5t 6e aware that a11 var1a61e5 are 9106a1. 7h15 can 6e e5pec1a11y tr1cky when 1nc1ud1n9 externa1 ent1t1e5 wh1ch c0nta1n a 5cr1pt a5 1t 15 n0t 1mmed1ate1y 06v10u5 wh1ch var1a61e5 are m0d-1f1ed 6y the 1nc1uded ent1ty. An examp1e 15 91ven t09ether w1th the 5 e t examp1e 6e10w.
e t
5et dement5 further 51mp11fy the de5cr1pt10n 0f c0mp1ex netw0rk 5tructure5 6y pr0v1d1n9 a f0r-100p 11ke c0n5truct f0r the def1n1t10n 0f YML 5tructure5. 7he 5 e t e1ement re4u1re5 three attr16ute5 1 n 1 t , c 0 n d , and 1 0 0 p wh05e va1ue5 are 1nterpreted a5 5cr1pt. 1 n 1 t 15 eva1uated 0nce at the 6e91nn1n9 0f the 5et pr0ce551n9, c 0 n d 15 eva1uated at the 6e91nn1n9 0f every 1terat10n 0f 5et pr0ce551n9. 7he va1ue 0f c 0 n d 15 1nterpreted a5 a 6001ean. when 1t 15 fa15e 0r 0 5et pr0ce551n9 5t0p5. 1 0 0 p 15 eva1uated 0nce at the end 0f each 1terat10n. when the f0110w1n9 examp1e YML 15 pr0ce55ed, f1ve n0de5 named •n0de0• thr0u9h •n0de4• w111 6e created, each w1th a p0rt named •p0rt0•.
Add1t10na1 feature5
YML a150 6enef1t5 fr0m the under1y1n9 XML 1an9ua9e. 8 y u5-1n9 XML parameter ent1t1e5, YML 116rar1e5 can 6e created. W1th 11-6rary 5upp0rt and netw0rk h1erarchy, m0de1 c0mp0nent and m0de1 c0mp0nent de5cr1pt10n5 can 6e reu5ed. 1n c0m61nat10n w1th the 5cr1pt1n9 feature, extema1 ent1t1e5 can act a5 temp1ate5 f0r c0mp1ex 5tructure5. 1n 5ect10n 5, we de5cr16e h0w 5uch temp1ate5 are 0f 9reat 1mp0rtance t0 f1ex161e arch1tectura1 m0de11n9.
YML 15 a 9enera1 purp05e m0de1 de5cr1pt10n 1an9ua9e and can 6e ea511y 1nterfaced t0 any ex15t1n9 51mu1at10n t001 e1ther 6y tran5-1at1n9 YML t0 nat1ve de5cr1pt10n 1an9ua9e5 0r 6y a d1rect 1nterface t0 a 51mu1at0r•5 1ntema1 data 5tructure5. D1rect 1nterfac1n9 can 6e ach1eved u51n9 ex15t1n9 XML par5er5 a10ne 0r w1th a5515tance fr0m YML pr09ramm1n9 1nterface5.
7 H E APPL1CA710N LAYER
We m0de1 app11cat10n 6ehav10r u51n9 Kahn pr0ce55 netw0rk5 (KPN5), 6ecau5e they exp05e app11cat10n para11e115m, make c0m-mun1cat10n exp11c1t, and execute determ1n15t1e1y [9] . 1t wa5 prev1-0u51y 5h0wn 1n 5ect10n 3 h0w pr0ce55 netw0rk5 are de5cr16ed 1n YML. 70 execute Kahn app11cat10n m0de15, we 1mp1emented (1n C++) a runt1me 5y5tem ca11ed PNRunner 0r Pr0ce55 Netw0rk Runner. 7h15 5y5tem d0e5 n0t d1rect1y name Kahn 6ecau5e 1t ha5 6een de519ned t0 a110w f0r the add1t10n 0f new 1nterc0nnect10n c1a55e5 that 1mp1ement ru1e5 0f 0ther pr0ce55 netw0rk m0de15 wh1ch we may w15h t0 5upp0rt 1n the future. PNRunner read5 a YML pr0ce55 netw0rk de5cr1pt10n and execute5 the de5cr16ed app11cat10n m0de1. 7he c0re 0fPNRunner 15 n0t c0ncerned w1th h0w, where, 0r 1n what 1an9ua9e pr0ce55e5 are run. 7h15 15 a65tracted away thr0u9h pr0-ce55 10ader c1a55e5. Pr0ce55e5 may c0n515t 0f C, C++, Java c0de, 0r even run 0n a rem0te mach1ne. PNRunner a150 make5 n0 a5-5umpt10n5 a60ut the type 0f data c0mmun1cated 6etween pr0ce55e5. Fr0m the 1nterna1 v1ew 0f PNRunner, c0mmun1cat10n5 c0n515t 0f 610ck5 0f 6yte data. 1t 15 up t0 5pec1f1c pr0ce55 10ader5 and the pr0ce55e5 them5e1ve5 t0 1nterpret the data. 7he c 1 a 5 5 attr16ute 0f YML n0de e1ement5 te115 PNRunner wh1ch pr0ce55 10ader t0 u5e.
Current1y, 0ur ma1n pr0ce55 10ader 15 a C++ c1a55 10ader wh1ch 5upp0rt5 part 0f the YAP1 1nterface [7] . YAP1 wa5 deve10ped at Ph111p5 Re5earch f0r app11cat10n m0de11n9 w1th KPN5. YAP1 de5cr16e5 KPN5 c0mp1ete1y 1n C++ and theref0re 5pec1f1e5 the netw0rk 5tructure 1mp11c1t 1n the 50urce c0de. 1t a150 pr0v1de5 app11cat10n5 w1th thread1n9 5upp0rt and 1nter-pr0ce55 c0mmun1cat10n pr1m1t1ve5. YAP1•5 1mp11c1t de5cr1pt10n 0f pr0ce55 netw0rk 5truc-ture 15 redundant when u51n9 YML and theref0re n0t 5upp0rted 1n PNRunner. 5e5ame 1nc1ude5 t0015 wh1ch ea5e c0nver510n 0f YAP1 app11cat10n5 t0 PNRunner app11cat10n5.
0ur C++ pr0ce55 10ader rec09n12e5 a few 5pec1a1 YML pr0per-t1e5. M05t 1mp0rtant1y, the 1 1 6 r a r y and c 1 a 5 5 pr0pert1e5 te11 the 10ader wh1ch 5hared 116rary c0nta1n5 the pr0ce55 c0de and the name 0f the c1a55 1n that 116rary wh1ch 1mp1ement5 the pr0ce55. 1n 5upp0rt 0f the YAP1 1nterface, wh1ch pa55e5 pr0ce55 parameter5 v1a the pr0ce55 c0n5truct0r, we have tw0 add1t10na1 pr0pert1e5, name1y c a r 9 and a r 9 . car9•5 are c0n5truct0r ar9ument5 and ar9•5 are 9enera1 ar9ument5 wh1ch can e1ther 6e u5ed 1n the c0n5truct0r ar-9ument5 0r acce55ed 6y the pr0ce55 d1rect1y, ar9•5 are pa55ed at runt1me un11ke car9•5 wh1ch are f1xed at c0mp11e t1me. Pr0ce55 c1a55e5 are 10aded v1a a 9enerated 5tu6. We have a 5eparate t001 t0 9enerate th15 5tu6 c0de fr0m YML de5cr1pt10n5. 7he f0110w1n9 15 a YML pr0ce55 de5cr1pt10n 0f a V1de0-0ut app11cat10n m0de1 pr0ce55 wh1ch 0r191nate5 fr0m a M(0t10n)-JPE6 app11cat10n we 5tud1ed 1n [ 15] . 7he c0rre5p0nd1n9 aut0-9enerated 5tu6 c0de f0110w5.
<n0de name="V1de0 0ut•• c1a55="CPP Pr0ce55••> <pr0perty name="116rary" va1ue="116mjpe9.50"/> <pr0perty name="c1a55" va1ue="V1de0•0ut"/>, <p0rt name="Frame512e" d1r="1n"> <pr0perty name="type" va1ue="7Frame512e"/> </p0rt> <p0rt name="PacketF1a9•• d1r=••1n"> <pr0perty name="type" va1ue="7PacketF1a9"/> </p0rt> <p0rt name="81t5tream" d1r=••1n"> <pr0perty name="type" va1ue=••781t5treamPacket"/> </p0rt> <p0rt name=••7a61e51nf0" d1r="1n••> <pr0perty name="type" va1ue="77a61e51nf0"/> </p0rt> <pr0perty name="car9" va1ue="5td: :5tr1n9 (ar9v A5 can 6e 5een a60ve, the V1de0•0ut pr0ce55 (a5 are a11 PNRunner C++ pr0ce55e5) 15 der1ved fr0m the parent c1a55 P r 0 c e 5 5 91v1n9 1t a c0mm0n 1nterface. 7he a60ve examp1e a150 5h0w5 an0ther PNRunner YML pr0perty, name1y the t y p e p0rt pr0perty. L1ke 1n YAP1, 0ur 1nterface u5e5 C++ temp1ated p0rt5 t0 c0ntr01 the datatype 0f tran5m1tted data. 1f a 11nk c0nnect5 tw0 p0rt5 0f d1f-fer1n9 type, then an err0r w111 6e 9enerated. 1n the a60ve examp1e, the C++ pr0ce55 10ader ca115 the M•JPE6•V1de0•0ut•10ader funct10n t0 9et a p01nter t0 a new1y created v 1 d e 0 • 0 u t pr0ce55.
App11cat10n 51mu1at10n5 can 6e ana1y2ed 1n 1501at10n, 6ut PNRunner a150 5upp0rt5 the mapp1n9 0f an app11cat10n m0de1 0nt0 an arch1tecture m0de1 6y pr0v1d1n9 pr0ce55e5 w1th a trace-event AP1.7he 5pec1f1c pr0ce55 10ader5 def1ne exact1y h0w pr0ce55e5 acce55 th15 1nterface. C0mmun1cat10n trace event5 are aut0mat1ca11y 9enerated 6y PNRunner a5 data 15 read and wr1tten t0 pr0ce55 netw0rk c0mmun1cat10n channe15. Pr0ce55e5 mu5t h0wever exp11c1t1y 519na1 execut10n event5. 70 th15 end, 0ur C++ 1nterface u5e5 the YAP1 appr0ach. Runn1n9 pr0ce55e5 can em1t execut10n trace event5 6y ca111n9 the funct10n e x e c u t e ( c h a r *) and pa551n9 a 5tr1n9 repre5ent1n9 the execut10n event. Current1y, PNRunner can 0ut-put trace-event 5tream5 t0 f11e5 wh1ch, 1n UN1X 5y5tem5, may 6e 5pec1a1 f11e5 5uch a5 named p1pe5. M0re 0utput 0pt10n5, 5uch a5 a 5hared mem0ry 1nterface, w111 6e c0n51dered a5 future w0rk.
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7he 5e5ame arch1tecture m0de15, wh1ch 51mu1ate the t1m1n9 c0n-5e4uence5 0fthe event5 9enerated 6y an app11cat10n m0de1, are 1m-p1emented 1n the Pear1 • d15crete-event 51mu1at10n 1an9ua9e [13] . 7h15 15 a 5ma11 6ut p0werfu1 06ject-6a5ed 1an9ua9e wh1ch pr0v1de5 ea5y c0n5truct10n 0f (a65tract) arch1tecture m0de15 and fa5t 51mu-1at10n. 1t ha5 a C-11ke 5yntax w1th a few add1t10na1 pr1m1t1ve5 f0r 51mu1at10n purp05e5. Arch1tecture5 are m0de1ed a5 c0mmun1cat1n9 c0mp0nent5 (1.e., Pear1 06ject5). C0mmun1cat10n 6etween c0m-p0nent5 15 perf0rmed u51n9 the 5pec1a1 Pear1 pr1m1t1ve5 • • • (5yn-chr0n0u5 c0mmun1cat10n) and • • • • (a5ynchr0n0u5 c0mmun1cat10n). 7he Pear1 runt1me 5y5tem acc0unt5 f0r 51mu1ated t1me 1mp11c1t1y a5 c0mp0nent5 610ck f0r c0mmun1cat10n event5 0r exp11c1t1y a5 they m0de1 c0mputat10n w1th the 6 1 0 c k t pr1m1t1ve wh1ch 610ck5 0n the 51mu1at10n c10ck.
70 111u5trate 50me 0f Pear1•5 pr1m1t1ve5 and t0 dem0n5trate the ea5e 0f m0de11n9 1n Pear1, F19ure 4 5h0w5 the c0de 0fa 6u5 m0de1. 7h15 m0de1 wa5 u5ed 1n a 5tudy 1n wh1ch we mapped the af0remen-t10ned M-JPE6 app11cat10n m0de1 0nt0 a 5hared-mem0ry mu1t1-pr0ce550r arch1tecture m0de1 [ 15] . 7he m0de1 51mu1ate5 6u5 tran5-act10n5 at the 9ranu1ar1ty 0fme55a9e tran5fer5 0fa65tract data type5. A5 Pear1 15 an 06ject-6a5ed 1an9ua9e and arch1tecture c0mp0nent5 are m0de1ed 6y 06ject5, the c0de 5h0wn 1n F19ure 4 em60d1e5 the c1a55 0f6u5 06ject5.
7he 6u5 06ject ha5 tw0 06ject var1a61e5, metn and 5 e t u p . 7he5e var1a61e5 are 1n1t1a112ed at the 6e91nn1n9 0f the 51mu1at10n, and m0re 5pec1f1ca11y, at the 1n5tant1at10n 0f a 6u5 06ject. 7he mem var1a61e reference5 the mem0ry 06ject that 15 c0nnected t0 the 6u5, wh11e the 5etup t1me 0f a c0nnect10n 0n the 6u5 15 5pec1f1ed 6y 5 e t u p . A 6u5 06ject ha5 tw0 funct10n5: 1 0 a d and 5 t 0 r e . 7he 5 t 0 r e funct10n 15 n0t 5h0wn here 51nce 1t 15 1dent1ca1 t0 the 1 0 a d funct10n. 7he 6u5 06ject u5e5 the 6 1 0 c k t ( ) pr1m1t1ve t0 wa1t f0r 5 e t u p t1me un1t5 1n 0rder t0 acc0unt f0r the c0nnect10n 5etup 1a-tency. 7he 5tatement ••mem • 1 0 a d ( n 6 y t e 5 , addre55)•• ca115 the 1 0 a d funct10n 0f the mem0ry 06ject mem 6y 5end1n9 1t a 5ynchr0n0u5 me55a9e. 51nce 1t 15 5ynchr0n0u5 the 6u5 ha5 t0 wa1t unt11 the mem0ry ha5 exp11c1t1y retumed a rep1y me55a9e. 7he 1atter 15 d0ne 6y the r e p 1 y ( ) pr1m1t1ve. 1n 0ur examp1e, the 5yn-chr0n0u5 me55a9e pa551n9 a150 cau5e5 the v1rtua1 c10ck t0 advance 1n t1me, 6ecau5e the mem0ry 06ject acc0unt5 f0r the t1me 1t take5 t0 retr1eve the re4ue5ted data 6ef0re rep1y1n9 t0 the 6u5. After hav1n9 rece1ved a rep1y fr0m the mem0ry 06ject, the 6u5 1t5e1f execute5 a •N0t t0 6e c0nfu5ed w1th Per1 the 5cr1pt1n9 1an9ua9e 
At the 60tt0m 0f F19ure 4 15 the ma1n 100p 0fthe 06ject wh1ch d0e5 n0th1n9 unt11 e1ther the 10ad 0r 5 t 0 r e funct10n 15 ca11ed (6y 0ne 0f the pr0ce550r 06ject5). We n0te that th15 6u5 m0de1 d0e5 n0t exp11c1t1y m0de1 6u5 ar61trat10n. 1n5tead, 1t u5e5 Pear1•5 1ntema1 5chedu11n9, wh1ch app11e5 a FCF5 5trate9y t0 1nc0m1n9 funct10n ca115 f0r the 6u5 06ject. Neverthe1e55, an ar61ter c0mp0nent wh1ch 1mp1ement5 0ther 5trate91e5 than FCF5 can 6e added t0 the m0de1 w1th re1at1ve ea5e. 7he Pear1 env1r0nment a150 pr0v1de5 a 6a51c framew0rk f0r p05t-m0rtem ana1y515 0f the 51mu1at10n re5u1t5. 70 th15 end, 1t keep5 track 0f f1ve d1fferent type5 0f 5tat15t1ca1 1nf0rmat10n: ut1112at10n (1d1e/6u5y t1me5 0f 06ject5), c0ntent10n (6u5y 06ject5 w1th pend1n9 me55a9e5), pr0f111n9 (t1me 5pent 1n 06ject funct10n5), ca11 9raph ana1y515 (cr1t1ca1 path ana1y515), and avera9e 6andw1dth 6etween 06ject5. 1n add1t10n, Pear1 pr0v1de5 run-t1me v15ua112at10n feature5 wh1ch a1d the u5er 1n p1np01nt1n9 perf0rmance pr061em5, 5uch a5 re50urce c0ntent10n, dur1n9 51mu1at10n.
Pear1 15 an exce11ent examp1e 0f h0w an ex15t1n9 51mu1at0r can 6e 1nte9rated 1nt0 5e5ame v1a YML. Pear1 u5e5 1t5 0wn 1an9ua9e f0r de5cr161n9 arch1tecture c0mp0nent 1nterc0nnect10n5. 0ne 1nte-9rat10n 0pt10n w0u1d have 6een t0 create a tran51at0r fr0m YML t0 Pear1•5 nat1ve 5tructure de5cr1pt10n 1an9ua9e. 8ut 51nce the 50urce c0de wa5 read11y ava11a61e we ch005e t0 1nterface the Pear1 runt1me•5 1ntema1 data 5tructure5 d1rect1y t0 YML and rep1aced Pear1•5 01d 5tructure de5cr1pt10n5 w1th YML. 7h15 91ve5 Pear1 a 10t 0f add1t10na1 p0wer. U51n9 5cr1pt1n9 we have, f0r examp1e, de5cr16ed 9ener1c arch1tecture m0de15 0f cr0556ar and 0me9a 5w1tche5 wh1ch can 6e 5ca1ed t0 any 512e u51n9 a 51mp1e parameter. An0ther examp1e 0f the p0wer 0f YML can 6e 5een 1n a 5tudy we c0nducted 0n ref1nement 0f arch1tecture pr0ce550r m0de15 f0r m0de11n9 1ntra-ta5k para11e115m [16] . 70 th15 end, a pr0ce550r m0de1 wa5 d1v1ded 1nt0 5evera1 funct10na1 un1t5 and a c0ntr01 un1t. F0r th15 ref1nement, we 51mp1y made 0ne temp1ate 0fthe ref1ned pr0ce550r and u5ed n 1n5tance5 0f 1t 1n a para11e1 arch1tecture.
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7he mapp1n9 1ayer (5ee F19ure 1) map5 the event trace5 9ener-ated 6y the Kahn pr0ce55e5 1n an app11cat10n m0de1 0nt0 the re50urce5 1n the arch1tecture m0de1. 1n add1t10n, 1t map5 the Kahn c0mmun1cat10n channe15 0nt0 c0mmun1cat10n re50urce5 at the arch1tecture 1eve1. F0r examp1e, 1n F19ure 1, 0ne Kahn channe1 15 mapped 0nt0 a p01nt-t0-p01nt F1F0 channe1 6etween pr0ce550r5 1 and 2, wh11e the 0ther Kahn channe1 15 mapped 0nt0 a 6uffer 1n 5hared mem0ry. 7he mapp1n9 0fKahn pr0ce55e5 and channe15 0nt0 c0mp0nent5 1n the arch1tecture m0de1 15 de5cr16ed 1n YML and 15 thu5 free1y adju5ta61e.
A5 can 6e 5een fr0m F19ure 1, 1t 15 p055161e t0 map mu1t1p1e Kahn pr0ce55e5 0nt0 a 51n91e arch1tecture c0mp0nent (e.9., 1n the ca5e 0f a pr09ramma61e c0mp0nent). 5uch mapp1n95 re4u1re the event5 fr0m the event trace5 that are mapped 0nt0 the 5ame arch1tecture re50urce t0 6e 5chedu1ed. 7h15 5chedu11n9 15 a150 perf0rmed 6y the mapp1n9 1ayer. A deta11ed exp1anat10n 0f h0w th15 15 d0ne 15 6ey0nd the 5c0pe 0f th15 paper. 7he 1ntere5ted reader 15 referred t0 [15, 16] f0r m0re 1nf0rmat10n 0n 5e5ame•5 mapp1n9 1ayer.
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7here are a num6er 0f exp10rat10n env1r0nment5, 5uch a5 VCC [1], P0115 [3] and eArch1tect [2] , that fac111tate f1ex161e 5y5tem-1eve1 de519n 5pace exp10rat10n 6y pr0v1d1n9 5upp0rt f0r mapp1n9 a 6e-hav10ra1 app11cat10n 5pec1f1cat10n t0 an arch1tecture 5pec1f1cat10n. F19ure 5: 0verv1ew 0f 5e5ame 50ftware.
W1th1n the 5e5ame pr0ject, wh1ch 6u11d5 up0n the 9r0und-1ay1n9 w0rk 0f 5pade [12] , we try t0 pu5h the 5eparat10n 0f m0de11n9 app11cat10n 6ehav10r and m0de11n9 arch1tectura1 c0n5tra1nt5 at the 5y5tem 1eve1 t0 even 9reater extent5. 70 th15 end, we app1y tracedr1ven c0-51mu1at10n 0f app11cat10n and arch1tecture m0de15. A5 wa5 5h0wn 1n [15] , th15 1ead5 t0 eff1c1ent exp10rat10n 0f d1fferent de519n a1ternat1ve5 wh11e a150 y1e1d1n9 a h19h de9ree 0f reu5a6111ty. Add1t10na1, there are a mu1t1tude 0f pr0ject5 1nv01ved 1n app11ca-t10n m0de11n9. 7he Pt01emy pr0ject [5] 1mp1ement5 many type5 0f app11cat10n m0de15 1nc1ud1n9 Kahn pr0ce55 netw0rk5. 1n [6] 5pec1a112ed Kahn pr0ce55 netw0rk5 ca11ed MPPN5 (mu1t1-per10d1c pr0ce55 netw0rk5) are u5ed t0 m0de1 app11cat10n5 and the 5ynchr0-n12at10n5 6etween c0mmun1cat1n9 pr0ce55e5. 1n 5e5ame we 5ep-arate app11cat10n and 5ynchr0n12at10n m0de15. 5ynchr0n12at10n5 are m0de1ed 1n the mapp1n9 1ayer [15] . We 6e11eve th15 5epara-t10n make5 the app11cat10n m0de1 m0re reu5a61e, 6ecau5e 1t d0e5 n0t depend 0n arch1tectura1 deta115 5uch a5 6uffer 512e5.
1n the area 0f m0de1 5tructure de5cr1pt10n, M0ML [1 1] 0f the Pt01emy pr0ject take5 an appr0ach 51m11ar t0 YML 6y de5cr16-1n9 m0de15 a5 9raph5 u51n9 XML tree5. H0wever, M0ML and YML d1ffer 1n a num6er 0f a5pect5. M0ML tar9et5 9enera1 app11-cat10n 51mu1at10n wherea5 YML 5pec1f1ca11y a1m5 f0r the Y-Chart meth0d0109y. 7h15 w111 6e m0re apparent w1th YML•5 next re1ea5e wh1ch w111 pr0v1de d1rect 5upp0rt f0r the de5cr1pt10n 0f app11ca-t10n m0de1 t0 arch1tecture m0de1 mapp1n95. YML 5tre55e5 51mp1e m0de1 de5cr1pt10n5 1nc1ud1n9 the 5ucc1nct de5cr1pt10n 0f repet1t1ve 5tructure5 and theref0re pr0v1de5 dynam1c 5cr1pt1n9 feature5 n0t f0und 1n M0ML. M0ML a150 de1e9ate5 1t5 1nter-pr0ce55 c0mmu-n1cat10n5 thr0u9h re1at10n ent1t1e5 (a f0rm 0fthe med1a-t0r de519n pattern) t0 6etter 5upp0rt the heter09ene0u5 app11cat10n m0de15 (e.9. m1x1n9 Kahn and 5tate mach1ne5 1n 0ne m0de1) 0fthe Pt01emy pr0ject. YML c0nnect5 pr0ce55e5 d1rect1y. 1n 5e5ame a c0mmun1cat10n med1at0r 5uch a5 the r e 1 a t 10n e n t 1 t y w0u1d 0n1y c1utter m0de1 de5cr1pt10n5 w1th0ut 9a1n, 6ecau5e we u5e 0n1y h0m09ene0u5 m0de15.
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F19ure 5 5h0w5 an 0verv1ew 0fthe 5e5ame 50ftware 5y5tem. 7he 51mu1at10n•deve10pment env1r0nment 15 n0t ent1re1y c0mp1ete. We p1an 5evera1 new feature5 wh1ch w111 make 1t ea51er t0 u5e and expand funct10na11ty. F0r examp1e, a 9raph1ca1 ed1t0r wh1ch w111 a1-10w the u5er t0 v1ew and ed1t YML f11e5 a5 9raph5 0f n0de5 15 a1-ready underway.
0ne 0f the tr1ck1e5t ta5k5 we have f0und 1n 51mu1at10n deve10p-ment w1th the current 5e5ame 5y5tem 15 mapp1n9 the app11cat10n trace5 t0 the arch1tecture c0mp0nent5 c0rrect1y. 1n the0ry, th15 15 a rather 51mp1e pr061em, 6ut 1n pract1ce 1t 15 a cum6er50me ta5k a5 1t re4u1re5 that 50met1me5 1ar9e num6er5 0f p0rt, pr0ce55, and hardware c0mp0nent 1dent1f1er5 match up c0rrect1y 1n the event trace5. Future enhancement5 t0 YML w111 rem0ve th15 pr061em v1a a YML mapp1n9 de5cr1pt10n. 1n add1t10n, th15 mapp1n9 de5cr1pt10n w111 6e u5ed t0 aut0mat1ca11y 9enerate the re4u1red mapp1n9 1ayer f0r a part1cu1ar 5y5tem 51mu1at10n. 7he u5er•5 ta5k w111 then 6e reduced fr0m manua11y creat1n9 the mapp1n91ayer t0 51mp1y wr1t1n9 a YML mapp1n9 de5cr1pt10n.
A5 a pract1ca1 examp1e 0f 5e5ame•5 effect1vene55, we perf0rmed a num6er 0f ca5e 5tud1e5. 1n [15] , we 5tud1ed an M-JPE6 app11ca-t10n. Here we c0nducted exper1ment5 w1th a 5hared-mem0ry mu1t1-pr0ce550r arch1tecture m0de1. F0r th15 arch1tecture, we eva1uated d1fferent hardware-50ftware part1t10n1n95, app11cat10n t0 arch1tec-ture mapp1n95, pr0ce550r 5peed5, and 1nterc0nnect 5tructure5: 6u5, cr0556ar, and 0me9a netw0rk5. W1th the 5e5ame 50ftware 5y5tem, a11 th15 w0rk 1nc1ud1n9 the app11cat10n and arch1tecture m0de11n9, t00k 1e55 than 0ne per50n-m0nth.
M0re0ver, 1n [16] , we 5tud1ed d1fferent 1n5tance5 0f the we11-kn0wn QR dec0mp051t10n app11cat10n. F0r th15 ca5e 5tudy, we u5ed QR app11cat10n m0de15 that were a150 tran51ated 1nt0 VHDL [8] . 7h15 9ave u5 the un14ue 0pp0rtun1ty t0 c0mpare 0ur 51mu1ated perf0rmance mea5ure5 t0 a rea1 hardware 1mp1ementat10n 0n an FP6A. 7he f1ve d1fferent 1n5tance5 0f the QR app11cat10n we 5tud1ed each exp05e a d1fferent de9ree 0f ta5k para11e115m. 0ur 1n1t1a1 a65tract arch1tecture m0de1 y1e1ded perf0rmance e5t1mate5 that were 0n avera9e 36% 0ff w1th re5pect t0 the FP6A 1mp1ementat10n. F0110w-1n9 the Y-Chart de519n meth0d0109y, we ref1ned 0ur pr0ce550r arch1tecture m0de1 1nt0 5evera1 funct10na1 un1t5 and a c0ntr01 un1t t0 6etter repre5ent the FP6A 1mp1ementat10n. A5 a re5u1t, we were a61e t0 c0me w1th1n 3.5% avera9e ca5e and 4.7% w0r5t ca5e 0fthe FP6A perf0rmance re5u1t5. 7h15 wa5 d0ne w1th 1e55 than 400 11ne5 0f Pear1 c0de and ar0und 400 11ne5 0fYML t0 de5cr16e 60th arch1-tecture and app11cat10n m0de15. 1t t00k 5e5ame a60ut 16 5ec0nd5 0n a 333Mh2 5un U1tra 10 t0 perf0rm the arch1tecture 51mu1at10n5 f0r a11 f1ve app11cat10n m0de1 1n5tance5 1n a 6atch.
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W1th 1ncrea51n91y heter09ene0u5 arch1tecture5 and 1ar9er num6er5 0fapp11cat10n5 t0 5upp0rt, em6edded-5y5tem5 t001511ke 5e5ame have 6ec0me nece55ary t0 mana9e the c0mp1ex1ty 0f de519n 5pace exp10rat10n. W1th the 5e5ame 50ftware 5y5tem we have created an em6edded 5y5tem c0-51mu1at10n env1r0nment ena611n9 deve10per5 t0 f0110w the Y-Chart de519n meth0d0109Y. Chan9e5 can 6e made and the perf0rmance re5u1t5 eva1uated 4u1ck1y 91v1n9 the de519ner m0re freed0m t0 exp10re and d15c0ver an 0pt1mum de519n.
1n th15 paper we have de5cr16ed the 5e5ame 50ftware 5y5tem and dem0n5trated 1t5 effect1vene55 1n m0de11n9 and 51mu1at1n9 heter0-9ene0u5 em6edded mu1t1med1a 5y5tem. We w111 c0nt1nue t0 u5e 5e5ame a5 a veh1c1e f0r future re5earch and t0 make th15 t001 ava11-a61e f0r em6edded 5y5tem de519ner5 and re5earcher5 1n the f1e1d. 5ee http://5e5ame51m.50urcef0r9e.net/f0r the m05t up-t0-date 1n-f0rmat10n re9ard1n9 the 5e5ame pr0ject.
